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Many of the Canadian consulates in the USA caver areas ofgreater economic importance ta Canada than any one of our other tradin gpartners abraad. For example, Canadian exports ta the Detroit area areworth more than Canada's exports to ail of Western-Europe. Exports taeach of the New York and Minneapolis areas equal our exports ta Japan,while the value af exports ta each of the Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit,Minneapolis, New York and Seattle pasts' territories is great er than thevalue of Canadian exparts to Britain.

Investment in Canada from varlous regions In the.USA is great-er than investinent from averseas, while Canadian Investment in the USAhas increased dramatically in recent years.

The Canadian consulates in the USA deal with issues which havea bearing on the daily lives of Canadians. They include acid rain,exports af natural gas and fisheries.

Like Canada, the USA is a cauntry with distinct regianai dif-ferences and interests that influence national policies. State gavern-ments have jurisdiction over.some economic, political and environmentaîIssues that have a direct impact on Canada. The consul ates keep abreastof these regional issues and attempt ta, influence them in a way whichpratects Canadian interests.

The New York Consulate General, ln particular, has an impor-tant responsibiiity In monitoring Wall Street and maintainlng contactswith executives and analysts of the many multinational enterprises head-quartered in New York. It alsa assists the provinces when they seek taborrow money in New York. Our cansulates wark closely wlth potential USInvestors in Canada, especially those in New York, Chicago, Las Angeles,San Francisca and, ircreasingly, Dallas.

Each Canadian consul ate reports on Important reglanal energydevelapmenits and lnvestment prospects and, at the same time, expiai nsthe pracedures of aur national energy palicy and Foreign InvestmentReview Act ta Americans. The post in Boston helped ta ensure a fairchance for a Canadian company to bid on and win a contract ta supplythat city with new buses, and the Seattle cansulate bas made a consis-tent contribution ta aur fisheries negattations. Buy America legisla-tian -- curren 't and prapased -- has been a major preoccupation ofvirtually all of aur missions in the USA.

The consul ates also make reprýesentations and repart on currenttransboundary issues such as acid rain the Garrisan and Skagit RiverDiversions, driliing near the Georges Bank scalap beds and the clean-upof the Great Lakes.

Through personal contacts, Canadian consular officers presenta knawledgeable view af Canadian policy, which is persuasive but sensi-tive ta Ainerican interests, ta state politicians, senior executives,_newspaper editars, the electronic media and academics.


